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Westfield Historical Society’s 9th
Annual Applefest Set for Oct. 14th
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Cotswolds Cottage Style Tudor is the home of your dreams. Offering 4 bedrooms and 3 1/2baths in
the Franklin School district. All the charm has been maintained yet improved and updated for today's
lifestyle.  Beautifully landscaped property with lots of special sitting areas for relaxing -you will enjoy
the quiet spaces this Spring and Summer. Versatile floor plan offers private suite ideal for ever-changing
needs, out of town guests or work at home professional. Spacious kitchen with stainless steel appliances
and terrific granite counter space as well as breakfast bar plus casual dining area with wet bar and
beverage center.  Gleaming wood floors, original beams and leaded glass windows are just a few of the
interesting architectural details that are sure to delight. Spend you early mornings in the sun room
sipping coffee and enjoying the ever changing view. Enchanting one of a kind home offers much more
than meets the eye. Make this charming sunlit home your happily ever after. Offered at $1,299,999.
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“Fairytales Can Come True”

460 Hillside Avenue, Westfield

AN EVENING WITH JOHN POPPER AND FRIENDS
Opening Act: Katrina Woolverton

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
Union County Performing Arts Center, 1601 Irving Street, Rahway

Box Office: 732.499.8226 • www.ucpac.org/events

USE PROMO CODE PAC17 FOR 30% OFF!

Arts Center Launches Series
Of Member Exhibitions

Westfield Art Association Exhibit
At Union Count Freeholders Gallery

WESTFIELD – The Westfield
Historical Society AppleFest com-
mittee has been working hard to
prepare the 9th annual AppleFest,
which will be held on Saturday,
October 14, from 12 p.m. to 4 p.m.
on the grounds of the Reeve History
and Cultural Resource Center.

The theme of this year ’s
AppleFest are the decades of the
1930’s and 40’s, exploring the his-
tory and culture of the pre- and
post-WWII years. Clips from movie
favorites such as Bambi, Franken-
stein, The Wizard of Oz, It’s a Won-
derful Life and Casablanca will be
screend in the AppleCinema and
attendees can listen to short 10-
minute “lightning talks” on the
Enigma machine and the book 1984.
Attendees can stroll through his-
toric displays and check out the
rummage sale.  As in past years, the
local band “Fineline” will be per-
forming a number of songs through-
out the event and instructors and
dancers from the “Westfield Ball-
room” will lead the audience in the
Swing and Lindy Hop.

Traditions such as old-fashion
children’s games, history-related
quizzes for history buffs, tours of
the historic Reeve House, and of
course, the Apple Pie baking com-
petition will be continued.  In addi-
tion to sampling the award-winning
pies, visitors will have the opportu-
nity to participate in a raffle for two
tickets to the popular Broadway
musical Waitress, which tells a story
of “friendship, motherhood, and the
magic of a well-made pie.”

Before leaving, visitors will have
the chance to stop by our AppleCafe,
to sample popular offerings of the
30’s and 40’s such as meatloaf, maca-
roni and cheese, salad from Victory
gardens and Jell-O. Local artist
Danny Schwartz is once again pre-
paring the commemorative poster.

There is an entrance fee of $5 per
person, kids under three and veter-
ans are free. The Reeve House is on
314 Mountain Avenue, Westfield.
There is a rain date of Sunday, Oc-
tober 15. For more information, call
(908) 654-1794 or visit
www.westfieldhistoricalsociety.org.

 SUMMIT – On September 8 the
Visual Arts Center of New Jersey
(VACNJ) launched its new series of
member exhibitions in the Art Center’s
community galleries. The series of
shows, chosen by the Center’s Mem-
bership Committee, highlights the
work of both members and students
selected through an open call process
that was available to the center’s more
than 800 members. The first two
shows in the series will run through
Monday, November 6, and will fea-
ture work by Jill Crouch and Carol
Nussbaum.

Ms. Crouch, from Scotch Plains,
will present her paintings in a show-
case titled “A Journey in Watercolor.”
New to the medium after a career in
medical research, Ms. Crouch en-
rolled in classes at the Art Center and
under the tutelage of some of the
Center’s best instructors, created the
work presented in this show. Her paint-
ings on display chronical her journey
and progression with the medium and
are a perfect illustration of the heights

that artists can achieve through the
classes and workshops offered at the
Art Center.

Ms. Nussbaum, from Short Hills, is
presenting her work in a show titled
“Mandala,” which features photo-
graphs taken during her travels
throughout the United States and
abroad. Ms. Nussbaum takes her pho-
tos and manipulates them digitally to
create a circular pattern that both
transforms the image and references
a mandala, and ancient Hindu and
Buddhist symbol that represents unity
and harmony.

The Visual Arts Center of New
Jersey is located at 68 Elm Street
in Summit. Adult and children’s
group tours are available through-
out the year.  Visi t
www.artcenternj.org for more in-
formation. Gallery Hours are: Mon-
day to Wednesday and Friday, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Thursday, 10 a.m. to
8 p.m.; and Saturday and Sunday,
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call (908) 273-
9121 to confirm holiday hours.

ELIZABETH – The Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders will
present artworks from the Westfield
Art Association, currently on exhibit
at the Freeholders Gallery. The gallery
is located on the 6th floor of the Union
County Administration Building at 10
Elizabethtown Plaza in Elizabeth, with
gallery hours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. The exhibit

will be on display through Tuesday,
October 31.

“The Westfield Art Association ex-
hibit is an enriching experience that
provides a window into the way artists
in our community interpret the world
around them,” said Freeholder Bette
Jane Kowalski, who is the Freeholder
Board’s liaison to the Union County
Cultural and Heritage Advisory Board.

Artworks in the exhibit include:
paintings by Danielle Auriemma-
D’Amico depicting Avon, N.J. and the
island of Santorini; abstract paintings
by Francesca Azzara; portraits of
Michael Jackson by Laura Brown;
polaroid triptychs by Michael Endy;
vineyard scenes painted by Paul
Federico; portraits by Maxine King;
landscapes evoking the work of Van
Gogh painted by Avi Kiriakatis; and
works by Virginia Puskar that capture
the lives of birds.

Founded in 1922, the Westfield Art
Association (WAA) is the oldest inde-
pendent arts organization in the State
of New Jersey. A non-profit volunteer
organization, WAA provides art edu-
cation and public exhibitions, and ac-
tively encourages its members in the
pursuit and development of their indi-
vidual artistic goals and growth. WAA
welcomes all artistic mediums and all
levels of experience.

Public art events organized by the
WAA include art education lectures,
hands-on art studio workshops, gal-
lery exhibits, outdoor art exhibitions,
and pop-up galleries in Westfield
restaurants and storefront windows.
WAA has also arranged Art in the
Park events, including The Sketch-
book Project, a traveling collection
of artist sketchbooks from around
the world.

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, part of the
Department of Parks and Recreation,
coordinates the exhibits displayed at
the Freeholders Gallery. For further
information about this and other pro-
grams and services related to the arts
and history in Union County, contact
the Office at 633 Pearl Street, Eliza-
beth, N.J. 07202; telephone (908) 558-
2550; or e-mail:
culturalinfo@ucnj.org. N.J. relay us-
ers dial 711.

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
IN MEMORY OF...A woman lays flowers on Monday evening at a pillar in
rememberance of one of the Westfield residents killed in September 11, 2001.
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